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law Suit Over 
Auctioned Cow
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Oa.se in Na)Mttbdat Courtks M y,MA & wFirst Honors *k Yesterday ■ îjï

Three Day 
Stock Reducing 

Sale of

/im

An interesting case wife decided 
rOe men loot at Napanee yesterday, 1 which in- 
on the 8t. volved the question of liability at an 

miles auction sale. A sale was held by 
night, the Whelan estate 9f 

r, end the and implements of
m Whelan, and one Feli-x 

Oommyea bid upon a cow which was 
designated as dew No. ? omtfce list, 
and the same was knocked down $o

II» 5 "'if$: v Captain'j. C. Sword and Mrs.
Sword, of London, England, have OUA#.-
ir#iswdfn Belleville and Ore the tbelrltveeina «to 
guests of Mr. Andrew Sword, sr.. - 
Pope etredt Captain Sward lé the 
eidebt son oY’Mr^M«re*' 'Word, * 
wbb had’tim* sons' «erring’ 1ft the

;st3LdH
Capiat# S#frrd signed p*

1* ' ' y
“ u. il

lor mm’s I •i
'•1-1 <'

«ew features of
the fan*’stackof Tyendinaga' township, are close be*

MrfilBd with M.I8. Both teams have 
o^l vowed to m Early morning and drhft

- late at Bight trips apes* for th» Messrs.''bâ^fd 
ikeenneas *1 the contest. The brantt of BdlleVÜfe. j

Last night's splendid, total 
$131,160 resulting from the- 
two days’ canvas of the WU»
Loan moist be credited $e mp I 
er part Of Hastings County tor, 
was expected, it 4s takh 
longer t* the northern" - ,
get under way, this being oaiy na- is sadly losing its pi 
tural to places somewhat isolated, hut, little matters except to win. Mtà*|
In spite of this fact the résulta Laing and Mr. Yates, the two younjgj 
nearly double those corresponding returned officers of Delorp, are re- the Flanders pusK, Vletirtwix, Ypres, 
for last year which were only *64.- toritag, with energetlg publicity. Wijtte, Pôtité, 'tiosfce", Phtagstetot-, 
OOP Canvassers in the north are They have held a big public meeting Somme, Loos, Lievin, Whyschaite- 
working hard and thplr returns wffl on Hallowe’en night are holding «Messine, Hill . .60, > -Mette Road, 
without doubt make up torthe-ile- » fancy dress dance to boost titer Welsh Ridge. Avelln Wood, Ayette, 
lay when they commence to come in Loan which they term on their im- Demi court,' Canal du Nord, Canal

Splendid tribute to the secUfBr «ffJvitation, ‘"A Little Jazz.” So far the st. Quentin, Solesmes and the 
the Loan is the number of p#«lc f Tyendinaga team has collected $14,- March into Germany, He is. the 
institution who are entrusting tfceir 609 While De loro has brought In holder of the M.C., the Mons Star, 
funds in it. In addition to theTMte- $5,ff6«b-< the V.M. and the ""C.S.M. Captain"
ville branch, G.W.V.A.. whose sub- RFTl RXS/koR < a \ v tssiNfi Sword wtH make his home n Belte- 
scription of $3,660 was the first In ' * ninntirTB vUle and will enter into business
the campaign, the Marmora and Be- with his brother Andrew,
loro branch have put $300 in Vic-» -District Objective to date 
tory Bonds. 8t. Paul’s church, of BeBeviUe $640,000 $60,300 9.
Marmora, have also subscribed $860 [Trenton 216,000 13,400 6.

An exciting race for the first Deeeronto 66)000
Prince of Wales’ flag in Hastings Sidney 130,000 8,060 6.1®
County is rapidly developing and Thurtftw 145,000 8,000 5.51
the contending teams are enertiRtT ^TyeîWJflâga 75,000 14,600 19.83
every effort to win this coveted heh- Rablion - 163,000
or. Messrs. Norman Laing and Aar- Hungdrtprd 90,000
thur Yates, canvassers tor Deloro, Marmara, 
still lead with a percentage of 22.44 & Lat* ' 42,600 1,
of; their, objective, while Messrs. J. Deloro . 28,600 mt
F. Hinchey and G. P. Spafford in Total

trimmed with the deceased/
vwnntiè have a silk * «to" the mast 

tire night. '
V -é» tid navi-

1
Ktaped about thé 

mvorite, though M;

Vi ahdrof Or-1the' sale by p^ÿihèét fis secufédfHÏ' 
his two ne-‘one Ttitomas and'Andrew KQty to IE 

The old man was at the rod- take his pMcé, add tfifeÿ went" to ihe || 
WjL-'-rn- - - pdfct of Lauson, à auctioneer s ^HHHHBHHNfl 
squall suddenly sprabg " up and the Coumyèa's name eraged-li irâià the 
boat went down. ■**' books, and Thomas Kilty’s name

The crew took a ifte boat but huge substituted as the purchaser. -Me- ! 
waves struck tito" roi# Boat • and; îffrâth was also a bidder’at the salé.’ 
broke-her into;Sln®Wg wood. The and when he cafflie té get'Wlhat be 
younger sailor managed to reach the thought was the cow he “purchased 
schooner again bid was rescued next he found that Baity had driven away 

morning. tite came and1 claimed' fit^idig1 cow
+*■* - ■'---------- lid. 7.

• «1. .v’-y • f McGrtth brought an ’ action
B IfCXI against Kilty for the conversioh of

&nnlrnr !il tfow Purchesed by him and Kilty
üP"uKu ill appeared and defended the1 action.

iVirAntn Pnlilif applied to the court and obtain- 
RlIVlIIV rUipU ed an order adding Felix Cournyea
4----- à— of Hungerford and the Whelan

Rev. Dr. Honeywell Predicts » estate as third parties, setting out 
Strong ampntfjpk Against It— the fact that it the cow really be- 

Cfearette Wtl tie First —Should longed to McGrath that Coùtnyea 
be Cut Out, .16 «ays, or Sake of and the Whelan estate were liable 

Gets Offers Oncoming Generation. to the defendants. s *
>s; ’ \ y - 'r----------- There were some 15

TORONTO, Oct. 28—“The store- examined as to the cow known as 
keeper Who opens his store on Sun
days and the gnaa

ST.
ne dustervery popular. MÏ1. m* look pa 

tattles,—iw, thè Marne, the
Aisne, ^ timer to Armentierea in

the following
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derail.) Wkrrt" and - hodt near
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ar popular on ac- 
rwhich makes it 
6 inches, makes 
Peacock. Taupe

S3J
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Fer fretty Coyer
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r\ %y\ U i600
‘S.z f- '1on !j

6,900 4. Chansrion’s Star Pit 
3,000 3.33 IMu Toronto mdown A 3.4y Freddy Geye^BetievtUe’s south- 

paw Who ptMf X Ontario G.T.R. 

team into

ftoNo. 7, and the evidence was very 
conflicting in .regard to its Identifl-
■HHB—HHH

al is very suit- 
[h-en’s Kiihonos, 

warm. In com- 
ink, Blue, Gray I 

small designs; , 
B—65c yard.

The Newest Modes For 
Autuqin and Winter
SÉ-ifl SO Hats In All ,

Grouped In Two :M-, 
tots' . At - Two j&Vti 

mb

who? \
are not good 
r. Honeywell 

Brotherhood at 
st Church on Sen 

an address ne

’to.Hfc'Élenekt M

■"■ : J,f-':S( Judge Lavall, who tried the case, 
found that mity had obtained the 
cow bought by McGrath add ad
judged him liable in damages to the 

' extent of $100.60 and qfcfiW:
He also found that JRsW. wap 80 |

justification whateve/^in adding 

the Whelan estate ttm Parties, am|

*s
taMmSTEAM BARGE ( 1 al tmm ■■mf !

OFF In iLFl ” Finding Of Two _
Onfeeto Tells Slorj o! Probable Loss of the 
“Homer Warren” of Toronto in Yesterday’s 
Hnrrieane—Crew of Eight All Missing.

from ti* idmomton team ^1» the ferendUU ctnxtaii 

Pacific Coast league.
Torfnto will spend

year on athletic fields.

proved Cournyea was i 
consequently dismissed

the pollsi |; 25 HATS " 
Regular to $8.50

: liable, and 
the action 

as against the Whelan mutate and 
Cournyea with costs. - "

W. S. Herrington, K.C., appeared 
for the plaintiff, J. E. Madden, 
Napanee, for the defendant. Kilty,

25 HATS 
Regular to $12.00

<* » Hood> had robbed
one of Me best:-»he booze sermon 

Touching on the subject of swear
ing, Dr. Honeywell said the 
profanity was a national curse and 
gave several Instances of shocking 
profanity among children of tender 
years, due to the neglect of their 0. J. Butler for third parties, A. B.

Collins, JTor the Whelan estate.

li]
$600,000 next

ofUs, so heavy and 
[and Suedé-Cloth 
late! on. Nearly 

belts, which are 
necessary 1r>m"x 
to $125.00.

€. P. R. Takes Twenty 
Millions of Loan $4.95 $7.95I[i (Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Oana- -tons of coal. She was last seen off 

dian Press Ltd.) Pultneyvilfe, 36 mUes east of here
ROCHBSTBIR, N.Y., Oct 29—The at 11 a.m. yesterday, while the! 

finding at daybreak today of two Sale was raging fiercely. She tojfSpeeial Cana"

believed therefore to have gone 
down during the night. The bodies! 
were not identified. <

parents. No gentleman, in the 
per sense of the word, was 
guilty of swearing, he said, 
man wanted to swear tot him go to 

nounced today that the C-P.R, has the backwoods and swear 
At the offices of the mine Coatitaken twentT mtiBon dollars of this 

Co. it was stated that the 'barge year’6 Victory Loan which is three 
“Homer Wwren”,' usually carried a millions more than last year. Em-r 
crew of seven men, bht generally Payées of the G.P.R. will also take,
gjgned one at the United Mates another W sUce. Reports from ail According to Dr. HoneyweU the 
ports. Nothing officially concerning over the Province indicates that the next campaign, now that drink had 
the wreck had reached the offices of ^canvassers are working well,-And been abolished, would be against the 
the company up to 3 p.m. turning in subscriptions that augur .cigarette, which, he said, should be

Veil for the success "of the campaign. [ cut out for the sake of the oncoming 
____________ . .. ■ - ■ • ’ ^ ^ i generations. Out of 47 Mg Chicago

E. C. DRURY LIKELY TO BE Over $67,oee,eee -... riTUTHiiiniT
CHOSEN LEADER OF II, F 0 tor Vie,ory Loa" —" r, ïi,™ S. ~^ -------- .— . his factory to any- man who used to- *rom every part of the district went

--------------------------— (Special 4 p-m. Despatch from Cana-jbacco. The United States railways to Kingston ip order to receive the
Liberals Alsn Mav Fnf»r fA*liiinn an<I *n ') [ were also againdt cigarette smoking medal® at the hands of His Royal

UDCFiUS AI5U May Liner loan lion and TORONTO, Oct, 3» —Victor, [among their employees. The Y.M.C Highness. Maiy of them had met

Secure Cabinet Rpn rP«DIl f afinn fAIlimnf,: -, ,Loan totala tor the Dominion up to’A. at the front sold cigarettes to the «* be'°re 1» France and EnglandcaCIllalllPfl LvUVeuL--------- lyll o’clock this morning were as soldiers because they thoifght it best and took pride in the fact that heSettlina the Problem Ai I Padorch™ Aggregating between sixty-seven and to do so under war conditions, said had 8erved ,ike one of themselves
a L 11 V1 LWUoralHJ lUMfly. sixty-eight million dollars. Of this Dr. Honeywell, but the Salvation ln trench, dugout and carier, and

Ontario has contributed forty-three Army refused thg cigarettes. knew what they had. gone through
today to settle the matter. jmml°n6 Large contributions, The alarming increase ln cigarette t0 Preserve the honor of the British i

I Added interest is given to the sit-| through special subscriptions come, smoking was largely the outcome of Tlttfi> the safety of the Empire and 
TORONTO, Oct. 29-—With E. C. uation today by the report that the !saeh 88 tke C.PJt.’s twenty mil- the war and had become a danger

Drury, of Simcoe, the well known Liberals have now officially ap- lions are n® included in the above | and menace to the young men of the
agriculturist leader, again apparent- prbecked the formers with a propo- amounts. Saskatchewan and Quebec | nation, he said. >
ly the most likely possibility toi- sition for entering the propose!! have not yet reported,
the Government leadership and the Farmer-Labor Coalition, on the un
post of premier of Ontario, separate derstanding, it is said, that one or 
conventions of the U.F.O. and the two portfolios in the new cabinet 
Independent Labor party opened* will go to their members.

ipro-
ever I" - 

If a Our showing of Millinery must be greatly 
reduced to make room on this floor for a spe
cial Christmas department that will be opened 
in the near future. These smart Hata that we 
have reduced for the next three days are some 
of the season’s favorite ideas—that are develop
ed of Dovetyn Velvets, Plushes, etc., in & yariety 
of becoming shapes and desirable colorings, all 
exclusive models that are cleverly trimmed and 
many of them being imported pattern models. If 
you’re planning a new Hat for winter then by 
all means take advantage of these greatly 
duced prices. Remember just 25 Hats at each 
price.

'
bodies on thS Shore of Lake Ou-I TORONTO, Oct. 28.—It to an-
tario, wearing life preservers, bear
ing name of the steam barge, "Ho
mer Warren,” of Toronto, revealed 
the total loss of that vessel with 
her crew of eight. The shore was 
strewn with wreckage. The “War
ren” in charge of Capt. Sealler, of 
Toronto, left Oswego, homeward 
bound, yesterday morning with 500

late m
good big Sole, but not ih decent 
community.sets

His Royal Highness, the Prince 
of Wales presented medals 
decorations to over oiie hundred 
veterans for distinguished conduct 
on the battlefields Of France and ha 
shook hands with each man at 
Kingston. At the conclusion of the 
presentation the children sang “Rule 
Brittanla.”
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.< Se True to Yoursdf 
And Your Country 

BUY VICTORY BON
ü

.V

DS
vi(Special 4 p.m. Deegiatch from Cana- here

dian Press Ltd.)season's Coating 8 
[ixtures and plain S 

and other warm 
l. wearing satisfac-

Nursing Sister Mary McNaughton ! ! THp R itPHlP 

of this town was among the number [ * 11C A Vi tV/ilAV 
to Se decorated by the Prince. Sgt. ji j '77 7y!
Arthur Taylor, H1U street, received------------------ ---------- -------------------------------- ' -------
the second bar to hie military medal j —■

SA4S Z'Z. --------------------------— ________

3» Naffofis Parfitipafe ü. M. W. Considering 
ITCZ in Law Conference Pres. Wilson’s Appeal
5KSSS- c““ —
decoratloe». ÿ Ajt " ■:i- -"en re8S . ’’ -v; • f .■*$* Press Ltd.)

Hl^MBpljÉWASHNGTON, ; JNDI4N*POLIS, Oct. 10 X, The
■ , ■■ J^^kdn thirty nattons, including Ca- executive of the United Mine Work-

OIDEST worn LX am WOULB n*4*, are repreientea here%oday for ere of America met h<

M ÜH7-

Co.
Ltd.:up.

the DIFFICUI.TY
---- - m‘ -------------- !

Fate of Proposed I 
Electric RaHway

ath “It doesn't follow that a success
ful business man can be a success 
in politics." i . j 7

“No?" - -y.wels, Rothschild’s Herse
Wins Stakes

Armistice Day May 
See Tr&ts Ratified

“No. A man may be able to run a 
without any treble at 

all, but the minute he tries to run a 
Mg city he finds that he’s got to 
please everybofiy and that’s a job 
be knows nothing about ”

Ski*'-

Mgquai- ■ 
[put real warmth- ■ 
mb after the bath. B 
Brey and Red mix- m 
mite, from 65c to M 

is an especially 
Grey at 75c each. S

'els are the
Petorboro, Oct. 28,—The election 

has mtoet more than one household 
■■■■■■ and UBdertaMng. A Hydro radial

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from tiaua# from East Whitby to Peterhoro. was 
dian Press Ltd) practically apsured and the Hydro

LONDON net *o ^ ri. Commision had an engineer on the
LONDON, Oct. 49—The German job a few days ago looking oyer the 

peace treaty may come into effect on ground form this city to BoSgeon 

the anniversary of armistice day. It and Kinmouta. The election hn

^S3L2U°5 J£t
Affairs, in the House of Commons 

[today that the dovernment hoped the Hydre

i fled nTlLW0?!i.b\aOrnl‘ilr ^ find
Bed en Nov. tith and come mto
force the sauta day.

Capa-
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch" from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

NEWMARKET, Eng., Oct. 29 — 
The Cambridge stakes, run here, to
day were won by Rothschild’s “Bri
gand.”
was second and “My Dear,” jjtipifctl 
by A. W. Cox, was third. Eighteen
horses ran.
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before his abdication at Versa 
ig, of BU varia, presented and gtan
S“da‘tU S ti0nS thr0U8

Wil-Flrst One—“Who broke that 
Pi” ' of glass ifi your house lAst 
night, old bean?”

Second One—"Oh. it was duly a 
* rlar getting in at the bedroom

Lrord Aberdeen’s “Diadem’* le
-taw 'A2
Kinf I 
to the

"s7%r off.

I1 Bock, chairman of the

■ *m» of m0-- >::

IMU
Mder. "If:.-

ne—‘X bet he oansrlL ■ "'ir " “

0"to-e"HBU, ratnert
K* him fto me.”

C.P.R. Conductors H. A. Doan and 
J. F. Stewart were drowned on a fish 
îng trip near Keaora.

Is, The.heanee.RP&: J** at Galtil L Mr ing fro, K 1G. Ni Gordon, jot this city, wm at- at
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